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Brotherhood
Of common clay are we all
prince and pauper, saint

and sinner, friend and foe.
Rich man, poor man, beggar
man, thief, the same Potter
fashioned us on His wheel,
and from the same brown
soil of the roadside that nour-

ishes alike the burdocd and

the violet. Queens have died
of broken hearts as well as
servant girls. The grocer's
clerk on the next corner who
weighs' Jyour prunes and
wraps up your soap might
have been Sir Launcelotand
ridden in the knightly lists
had not Time and Chance
conspired to rob him of his
destiny. The only reason
the pale poet starves in his
garret instead of becoming a

millionaire is because be has
discovered astrange alchemy
that has enriched him be-

yond the wealth of all the
Indies. Villon is only Sav
onarola gone astray, and
Beethoven is but Nero right
ly attuned to hidden harmon-monie- s.

Let is a traitor
and Grant a hero all because
of a hidden harmonies. Lee
is a traitor and Grant a hero
all because of the accident of
birth. Love may dwell in
the ploughman's hut, and
Lust may dwell behind the
purple curtains that drape'
the marble walls of a palace.'
The pattern changes but the
warp and woof of humanity
remains the same. The
fears you fear, the hopes
you hope, the dreams you
dream are not yours alone.
They are your neighbor's as
well; for we are comrades all
even though we go jabout
masquerading in a vain en-dear- er

to deceive one anoth-

er and ourselves. .

totibe end, and Life's last'
tavern, in token of our broth-

erhood, Death shall pledge
us all from the golden chal-

ice of equal fellowship.
P. L. Pinet.
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Catholic
Services the third Sunday of

each month at 10 o'clock. All
re welcome.

Father Anthony Herman,
Pastor.

Christian
Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Communion services 11:00 a m

Christian Endeavor at 6:45
Evening services 7:45 p m
Prayer meeting, Wed 7:42 p m

Choir Practice 8:30 p m

Presbyterian
io:oo a. m. Sunnay school.

n:oo a. m. Public Worship.

7:00 p. m. Christian Ei.deavor.

7.30 p. m. Praise and Gosp.--l

Service.

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints .

(Mormon) "

At Missler. Sunday School at
10:15 a.,m. Preaching services

; 11:15 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. All
welcome,

Elder E. Basinger in charge.

Hit Baat
She (on board ihlp) "Mr. Jones,

It I fell overboard and were drown
tog, would Ton jump in and save met"
He (hesitating, but honest) "By
Jot To know, I don't believe I
could. But I tell you what I would, do.
noifldwch'r jrotj;-drow- with the
deepest sorrow and regret." Life.
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CARE OF SHEEP
IN THE SUMMER

WHEN AND HOW TO WEAN THI
LAMBS.

As Explained by A. M. Paterson, Katv

aaa Agricultural College, Manhat-

tan, Kansas.

After the nock has been turned on
pasture, it will' require very little
attention. The successful sheepman
will, however, not neglect his sheep
at this time. little care and obser-
vation on the part of the owner as to
the comfort and health of thes animals
often very materially increases his
profits in this business.

If the pasture Is abundant, they will
need no other feed, with the possible
exception of very thin old ewes that
are nursing lambs. A little grain to
such ewes will aid in building up the
ewe's body and will Increase the flow
of milk, thus making a much better
lamb.

Great care should be exercised when
the nock is first turned on grass. At
this time when the grass is succulent
and palatable there is great danger of
the sheep over eating. This may
cause bloat and often results In death.
It is well to fire the sheep an abun-

dant supply of dry feed before turning
them on the new grass, allowing them
to stay on pasture only a short time
at first, gradually Increasing the
length of Urns ef pasturing until they
become accustomed to the new feed.
Then practically all danger Is past
Oar should be taken not to turn the
sheep out when the grass is damp at
this season. Clean, fresh water and
salt should be before the sheep at all
times. By mixing some sulphur with
the salt an excellent tonic may be
made. Do not give the sulphur until
the weather is warm, as it has a ten-
dency to open the pores of the skin;,
If given in cold weather the sheep are
liable to catch cold.

A mistake that is made a great
many times is taking the grata away
from the lambs when they are turned
on grass. Some arrangement should
be made for the continued feeding of
some grain to the lambs, as by so do-

ing the lambs will be larger, in better
condition and will be ready to market
quicker, which means larger profits.

Lambs should be weaned whea
about four months' old. Much, of
oooree, depends upoa the site of the
lambs and the condition of the ewes.
In cases where the-ewe- s are poor and
ran tfowa and tha lambs large and
growth It may be well to wean earlier
in order, to build up the condltoa of
the ewes before breeding. . In oases
where tne opposite condition prevails
the lambs may net bo weaned win
later.

It U a geod flan to wean Ue lambs
gradually; tku will eUmiaate hateg
to milk Ulo ewes and the lambs waft

d aatioa bettor. The Iambs afeswJS

hare plenty ef grate and lartm at
this time. U U f4 to af the pre
culture the lambs will oonttaw to
thrive. '

The ewes should be put 0 a dry
feed for a few days la order to step
the flow of milk. The udders shesid
be watched very oloaely and milked
whea neoeasary. If the udder la al-

lowed to oake, there la likely to result
a ruined udder whloh will lessen the
ewe's future usefulness, thus reducing
the profit very materially. aaeoUl
care of the lambs should be token at
weaning time , In order that their
growth la not In the leaat retarded. :.

iEIHOME;

tar' NO OTHtR LIKI IT.
NO OTHtR AS GOOD.

Purchaie the "NEW HOME" nd you wilt baa
a Ufa auet ha pric you par. Tlx eJiaiiealioo oi
repair aaoeaaa by superior workmauhip and beat
aaalUyoi material iaiurea .iife-loi- y ric at mini
atuca coat, Iiuist oa hariag the NEW HOME

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Kaowa tha world over (or luperiot aewiae Qualified

Not told underenr oUwr aana... i"
M NEW HOME 8EWIK8 MACHINE CMAfiGE,MASI.

raa pake a

tfletttaer Furniture Company

SECOND ONLY T6 AUSTRALIA

After That Continent, South America
Is Declared the Most Peculiar

Region of the Earth.

It is a truism to say that the Isth-
mus of Panama 13 the strategic key
to the zoological relations of North
md South America, and yet it is not
necessarily so, as other lines of com-

munication iriight conceivably have
been established. So far as our
knowledge extends, however, the
geographical events in the history
ot the isthmus dominated the bio-

logical interrelations of the conti-
nents which it now unites. When
the isthmus was submerged, South
America was in a state of nearly or
quite isolation, and . developed a
liighly peculiar fauna, few elements
of which were shared with any other
t.'ontinent, and which was as unique
in its way, though on a higher plane,
as is the Australian. It was, so to
speak, a highly interesting experi
ment in evolution; a great conti
nent, with varied climate and a great
diversity of conditions, mountains
and valleys, forests and open plains,
left through long ages entirely to its
own resources, was the closed arena
of rapid development divergent from
the rest of the world. The result is
plainly obvious now. Thoughe the
elevation of Central America and
the isthmus into land joined Noto- -

iea with the northern continent,
and the way of migration thus
opened led to an extensive infusion
of northern elements in the south-
ern fauna, South America still re
mains, after Australia, the most pe
culiar region of the earth. Prof.
VV. B. Scott, in Science.

ONE DEBT NEVER OUTLAWED

Violator of Nature's Lawa May Be
Certain That in the End

He-- Must Pay.

"You always pay, you . know,"
said the forger, Whiteman, who was
captured recently in Cincinnati,
after years of liberty aa a fugitive
from justice.

Sure you do. Whether you vio
late man's law or nature's law, which
is another name for God's law, you
always have to pay, and the full

rice, too. Some pay, as Whiteman
In, in (lodging and slinking through
the world like a hunted beast, his
mind worried, his face gradually

iking, on a furtive look, knowing
always that sonwwhere ahead lay the
steel-jawe- d trap all set and ready.

Some pay with broken health;
others with broken hearts; some sur
render friends and love; some give
all in life worth living for; some
cast their conscience -- tc be gnawed
by the wolves of remorse-;- : some not
only pay their own share inf-- full, but
shift par? of the burden to their chil-
dren, even to the third and fourth
generation; for the- - debt must be
paid to the last farthing. Kansas
City Star. j." ''

3WEOE8 LIKE JACK LONDON. ,

More apace waa given to: Jack Lon-
don by the Swedish papers than to
Emperor Francis Joseph, news of
whose deaths waaU-eceive- at almost
the same time. Long biographies.
profusely illustrated, were published
by most of the papers, and genuine
sorrow waa ' displayed generally at
London s death. No other contem
poraneous American author was aa
popular and' widely read in Sweden
as Jack London. Twenty-fou- r of
hip 6toriee have appeared in transla
tion since 190?, and sales have
'reached nearly 180,000. London
once" told his Swedish publisher, ac
cording to the latter's statement,
that, considering . population, his
books were more widely read in Swe- -
aeu iiian anywhere else.

': siREAK REPAIRED.

"I thought.you broke your engage-
ment?" "

"I did, but I've, had it er re-

set." Browning's Magazine.

8AD EXPERIENCE.

"What side do you generally take
whel your wife gets into an argu-
ment?"

"Outside. It's safer I"

LEAP-YEA- R EPISODE.

Pretty Schoolteacher You should
love your teacher, Johnny.

little Johnny Wise Oh, teacher,
this is so Sudden. '

INDIQNANT REPUDIATION.

"Do you assimilate your, foodj

" ""No, I doesn't, sah." I "

pays caaEt
down lb' it."

$2500..' IN

s

FREE
Cash Prizes

end In Your Name
At Onee

The Meade County News clubbing with The Wichita
(Kansas) Weekly Eagle offers great opportunity

to earn a hugh Bank Account.

$1000 Is The First Prize
Be A "Self-Starter- "

8 Weeks - AprI 23 to June 16--8 Weeks

$2500 IN GENEROUS
CASH PRIZES .

To those who help the Meade County News clubbing
with the Wichita Weekly Eagle get new

and renewal subscriptions.

Send In Your Name Todayto Wichita
Weekly Eagle

1

Real Estate Transfers
J. M. FenlentoD.T. Edwards

lots 1&'2 Blk. 153, First Addition
West Plains, $1.00.

R. W. Grubbs to Abraham A.
Wiene, NW 15-3- 3 27, 7500.00.

Frank Carlson to Robert L.
Heape, SEtf of NEtf sec. 19;

SWtf of NWtf and W SWtf
sec. 20 33-2- 6, 1 00.

L. F. Schubraacher to F. E.
Bennett, Lots 1 & 2 and S of
NEtf 4 30 29, 1.00

Re if? K. Noble to Fred IS.
......Ts ;r- fcj

Bennett, Lots 3 & 4 an4 Wtff
NW 4 30 29, 1.00.

CM. Howard to Patrick M.
Graeton, SWtf 12 30-2- 1.00.

T. H. McQueen to F.W. Curl
SEtf sec. 34; W of SWtf sec.
35-3- 2 27; and Lots 1 & 2 and SJ4

of NEtf sec. 3; NEtf of SEtf
sic. 3; lot 4 and SW of NWtf
sec. 2; NWtf' of SWtf sec. 2 0.

S S. Brubaker to Walter
Thacker, SW 1 4, 29 31-2- 7, 5000.

Heirs of Jacob Miller to J. R
Baker, SW sec. 28; SW 14
sec 29; sec. 29-3- 0 27, 30000.

Same to Jacob Miller, N W 1 4

29 30-26- , 1.00.
M. L, Hay to C. E. Freeborn,

Lots 7 & 8 Blk. 153 West Plains,
1000 00.

David C Ballard e al, to L B

Andrews, S sec. 2; S sec. 1;

All sec. 11, 12, 13, 14, 23. 24 32 29

and S sec. 6, sec. 7; W se:.
8; sec. 18, W.SE ! 4andSE I 4

of NW 1 4 sec. 17; sec. 19; N
of NE and W of Sec. 20,

all in 32-2- 1.00.
David E. Ballard to same, E4

sec, 26; E sec. 35; sec. 35; sec.
25; sec. 36, all ia 32-29- ; N 1-- 2 and
SW 4, sec. 30; NVW-- 4 sec. 29;

N12 and SWec.3l; NW
1-- 4 sec. 32, allii S2i43N.00.

Russet A. Leak to Alva C.
'

W.UeTO' if fWV' .:

Geo. H. Brean to Albert B.

Cade and Mabel Eagin, SW 1-- 4

12 31-2- 7, 4000,00.
Jaoob C. Williams to B. S.

Dorksen, NW -4 63 27, 4000.00.
Martin F. Dorksin to Jacob S.

Frieses. Lots 3 & 4 and S 1 2 of
NW I 4 2 327, 1.00.

C. K. Turner to Wm. G.
15-3- 0 27,4800.00.

E. D. Green to Jaa. Menden
hall, Lots 2 & 4 Blk. 26, O. S.
Fowler, 1200 00.

Ben Weber to Geo. R. Rathun,
all of that part of the NW 14 ly-

ing- south, of the.C. R; I. ft p, Ry

Diploma Examination
An eiamioation for county

diplomas for the graded schools
will be held at the school build-
ings at Plains, Meade and Fow-
ler on Friday and Saturday,
May 4th and 5th, 1917.

Arrangement of subjects.
May' 4th:

Writing.
Classics.
U. S. History.
Spelliog.
Grammar.
Agriculture.

May 5th:
Reading.
Arithmetic.
Physiology.
Civics.
Geography.
Kansas History.

Pearl Wood Smith,
County Supt.

. OVEH 69 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

(raw
cotimmt as.

aanMa atatca ao aaaartvttoa aaat
aatekiTaaaartaia aur opinio, tra baibar aa
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Plenty Seed In Kansas
- Topeka, Kansas, April, 30,
Meade county is well supplied
with seed, according to four re-

plies to an inouiry sent out by
the Kansas council of defense to
farmers and others in that coun-
ty. Two reported the county
fairly well supplied and two poor
ly supplied..

Reports from 90 of the 105
counties in the state show a gen-
erally satisfactory condition, all
seed soa4fttLd.t.. vFr;QiivtfflS.
c6'u'nfe coaae- - reports' of more
orless shortage. In 40 coun-
ties, however, there is insuffi-
cient seed of kafir, milo, feterita
and the other sorghum crops.

Even for planting the ' sor-
ghums, however, the Kansas
farmer seed not ship many seed
with the risk of its not being
adapted to conditions in this
state. Thousands of bushels of
seed of all the common Kansas
grain crops have been listed with
J. C.Mbhler, secretary of the
council, by farmers who wish to
sell, and any community or indi-
vidual who wants the list will be
supplied.

Farmers' Institute Premiums
Some premiums offered for

best agricultural exhibit by bovs
and girls under sixteen years of
age. These farm products must
be raiseo by boys and girls un
der this age and must be exhib
ited at tne Meade County Fair.

Best 50 beads of Kafir $5 00
Best 50 heads Milo $5.00
Best 50 beads Feterita $5.00
Best 25 ears corn $5.00 .

Best peck potatoes $5.00
Best peck swt potatoes $5.00
Largest watermelon $2 50
Largest pumpkin $2 50
Largest head cabbage $2.50

. Largest muskmeloo $2.50
Most palatable and economical

dish prepared by girl under six-
teen Ingredients and price of
same most accompany'-th- c

hibit $5.00
H. N. Holdeman, Pres.


